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OL. J.
Moonlight evening ahady grove''
Two youog people much iu lore ;
Heroine with great wealth endowed, '

Hero'andaoma, poor, and proud ;

Truth eternal hearta united
Vowa of cbaogflleae passion plighted ;

Kutsea quarrels sighs caresses,
Maiden yields ona of her tresses ,

Obstacle to beeurmouuttd.
llagpy boars pass by uncounted.

gly-iil-old-ad atolf,
Overheard the tender tale.

vol. u.
Morniuji in the Kst looks ruddy :

"ficenc' Young laly's fatbor'a study.
Hero, with bis at in hand,

' CotaeiHier ditto to demand;
Angry parents storrfla abutea

., And at once consent refuses s
Maiden faints beneath the blow
Mother intercedes no go ;

Shriek hysterics proU-atatioo-

Mixed with old man's execrations.
" fcxit lover midst the diu

Ugly rival enters In. .

V vol. in.
Time A mdODightloight once mors,

v
Scene Outside the lady's door.
Lover, with half-brok- heart,
Swears hu'J rather die than part.
Warden fljwere umbrageous shade
Manly accents serenade.
Chamber wiodow opou wide
Dbut of expectant bride ;

Little dog most kin lly mute
Tears pursuit
Gallant steeds too late night's screen
Triumphs-marria-ge Gretna Qroeu. '

Old man's rage disowns forever
Ugly rival scarlet fever.

VOL. IV.

Old nan sickly sends for child-- All
focgiven reeoncilcd ;

Young m 10 making money fast-- Old

man's blcssiug dies st lat.
Youthful couple prove'prolnte
Uet the money live in state

0
family mansfrn jewels, plate.
Mother's wishes crowned with jay
Doctura curses little buy.
Time proceeds lair ties endear
Jlive hranihen year by year.
B'asejug on the good atteud

' General g'adnees moral end.
. Ltndon Fatter.

At the preseut tiiu,e, wheu tl.o railroads uf ffortL- 'X

Carolina and Virginia aro tho highways of the r
host ilo armies, the followiug tables of dislauces;
will hef found ennviniint for n.fi.ronnn ha tJio 1-- j 1

filmlpnta nf ihn aitimHnn , l

and, wafer ciiyj consulered Vnhea!tby-- is never
drank when whiskey (pun be obtained.

The mineral resources of this territory are
inexhaustible so I am (old. 'Goid ii so plenty
that the miners gather it up in basketful! ;

pieces siHiilbr than marbles are consiilerld
'hmall potatoes,' not worth (rathering. 1 hear

that they shoe ho.ses with the precious metal
out at thfr mines, an 1 it is fir more easy of ac-

cess Ihaj) at Pike's Peak, which I understand
miners are abandoning iu tespair, as tlcy had
to dig throu;;h a strata .ff solid silver four feet
thick beforo they could reach it. There is-- vol-

cano about ten miles from hero, which throws
up showers of prk and beans, hain aud eggs,
and potatoes" already cooked. There is a stream
of sugar house molasses running through this
place, iw large as the E'khart river. A few

miles off is a boili,:o' spring, which throws up
a column of turtle soini thirty feet high. There-a- r

a uumbcr of hot coffee springs in t lie neigh-

borhood. A species of 'tree, very abundant,
bears a large crop of h dogim sausage. ' (X.
B This tree is easily distinguished by tho
Ixirk ) ,Larg" streams of coal oil, spenu oil,
cirtl liver oil, linseed oil, turpentine and cider
vinegar, course through toe territory, ami fur-

nish the power for running a large number of
distilleries. A party of miners out prospecting
a few das ago, found a largo lake of brandy
and water, with an ialani of leaf sugar in the
centre of it..

A few example's will sufiieo to give you an
idea of (lift wonderful productiveness of. the soil:
What I supposed to be a large pumpkin, proved
on examination to-- bo a goq.seberry. A frisnd of
mine informs me that aji-- years ago ho planted
apbeeol'n dooi sill from which sprang up a
throe story house with slate roof.eroen window
blinds, chimneys, cellar, furniture, &c, oona-ple- tj

the same gent : n showed me a lar:e
Newfoundland dog, which ho assures me lio rais-

ed in the same mauner, frjtn tho slump of a tail.
The climate is very healthy; the only di-

suses beiuj stabs and gunshot wounds, whiah

From Wilu'iBgton to From Wilmington to
Miles. Miles.

Northeast, 10 Magnolia, 4a:
Marlboro', 12 Waraaw, 50
Rocky Point, 15 Bowden, tiO

Burlaw, 28 Faison ,

South Washington, 30 Mount Olive,
Leesburg, 34 Dudley, 7C

Teachy, 39 Everottuville, 79
Roao Hill, ' 42 (ioldstboro'. 85

ATLANTIC? AND NOKTII CAROLINA

From Newborn to From Newborn to
Miles Miles.

Bachelor's Creek, t Kiuston, 38
Tusoarora, 1 1 Falling Greek, 40
Core Creek, 17 Mosdy Hall, 45
Dover, 23 Bents, 50
Southwest, 29 Goldaboro', 50

NORTH CAROLINA ROAO.

From Goldaboro' to "From Goldsboro1 to ?

Milea. Miles. ;
Boon Hill, 12 Mubano's, ' 98
Smithfield, 22 Haw River, lot
Stallings, 34 Graham, 10 .
Raloigh, 48 Couip'a .Shops, 108
Morriavillo, 01 Gibaonvillo, 115
Durham, 74 MoLan'n, 122
Hillsboro', 8S Greensboro', 130

EALKlflB AND UA8TON.

From Raleigh to Frm Raleigh to
Miles. Miles

Huntsville, 10 Warrenton, - 53
Forrestvillc, 16 Maoon, 62
Franklinton, 25 Littleton, 73
Kitrell'a 35 Summit, 79

'Hsnderson, 42 G an ton, 2
Ridj;eway Janetoia,55 Weldon, . 4

ROAM0KI VACLKI".

From Ridg'y Jane, to From Ridg'y June, to
Milea. Mile.

Towneaville, 10 Clarkavilhi, 22
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tltoy iopoiucalt in the n!d TT Frarice,"and thiia
bring the weiglit .of that power to bear on tho
teficl side iu (he great, contest that haJ been

waged four years, and with results so unexpec-
ted nud disheartening to the rebels. Tho refu-

sal of our Government to recognize Maximilian
is artfully used by public enemies in thjscoiiutry
to serve their ends, and stir up a feeling of re-

sentment againfct this country in Mexico. This
appears.to be the cause oT all tho difficulty.

MILITARYGOVKHNMENTOK THE CITY.
Tho Standard is indebted to (ho politsuess of

Captain II Anderson and Adjulant Horace R.

.Abbott, of tlir ISOih Oliio, for life following ros

tor of the Officer of that Regiment, together
with (lie slafT of Brigidier lien. Stiles, whoso

brigade is uow on irrison duly in this nlaoe nud

also for the names of the Colonels commanding

the other regiments in Gen Stiles' brigade.
I N Stiles, Brevet Brig. General, Office

at Capitol. $
Jno W Walker, A A General.
Capt Miller, Inspector General.
Capt Powell, ijua'rtei master.
Lt Stuart, Commissary.
Lieut B B Pritchard aud Lieut Todd, Aides-de-Cam- p.

Roster (if Commissioned Offu-rm- 1 8U1 Ohio
Volunteer In try, cainprd in jisi Square

II IS AD (JUARTKUS, lJSUrll O V. I. )

Raleigh, N. C , April 10th, 1805

Col Willnrd Warner, (Provost Marshal,) Office

at Capitol.
Lieut Col John T Wood.
Surgeon Frink E Powers.

Assistant Surgeon J unes N BolarJ.
Calvin 1) Ca,e.

Adjutant Horace R Abbott.
Quartermaster, Harlan'!1 Walker.

Captain B A Ilollund, Company A.
1st Lieut John CJispian, " '

2d Li ut 1 homas Holland, " "
Captain Eli S AndersoH, Company B.
1st Lieut Andrew Smith,- - '

2d Lieut William H Nichols
Captain Moses Abbot, Company C.
1st Lieut Jasliua Lament, " "
2.1 Lieut Oscar L R French, " "
Captain D W Mill", Company D.
1st Lieut Thomas C Hirst,"
21 Lieut Wm II Blakely, "
Captain CulVin S Brice, Co . E
ls.t Lirut Jas L Smith, "
2d Lieut John S Motfc "
Carotin Harvey Anderson, Co F.
1st Lieut Francis A Barnes, "
Captain John II Busby, Co G.
1st Lieut E P Allen, "
2--1 Lt Morris F Goasutt,' " "
Captajn Mathias Rtd'.'uour, Co H
1st Lieut Mahlai Moore, "
Captain Henry Williams, Co I.
1st Lieut Van Buren Pritohor, " '
2d Lieut Horaiu C Reid, " "
Capt John N Cuii'iinghaiu, Co K.
1st Lieut Wm A Potter, " "

HOH ACE R ABBOTT,
1st Lt ucd Adj't lOfh Ohio Vol Inl'autry.

Col. Orr cnmui 124:h Indiifia ; Col
Prather the l'JOili Indiana; and (.?o Packafd,
123th ludiaua.

Kroin tUt IuJn ipioii Jum ,l. j '

Lire is mot an ' i:Mrrv iu'.kam
O, tell me Lot iii mournful strain
.. I'hat lift but an "empty dream,"
A lonely, barren dew it pliiij,

Fo thiuga aiu not as nil they seem.

That li fu is full of ill aiid w o,
Oi s Trow, solf-riog- , toil .1:1 piu,

01 vain deci it and pompons sh nv,
Js true ; I'ut pai:s.j irfd I... U again .

The world uroui-.- is gay aud l.rieU,
Th. fl owys bloom along our way ;

The sua dispels tin) glo im of niglii.,
And turns the darkio into day .

The nv.-rr- birds around us sing,
And warble notes of Mwcte.-- ot. ;

me very woous witn ninsie n, y .

The "loutdy Wo.His" w ith ra.tui ; throng.

Behold the laiiilii'is as thev racn
Upon the lo'ely g'een l,i,i.-i.l- e ;

Qo gaze on Nature 'a happy face,
And let no ill tl.y j y ha ute.

Rclmld the I .v.ty K.irth's dom de,
With rare iin'd unlo'il lieiiiili.s d

It gives no nuLea4'
No sigh of spirits ei O'iie an wi i kc I.

But everywhere in rjadniss sprr.i.l
, Above, around, aie j y afij peuc,

Autl loveliness, wln-- 1: V e tread
Liids all our tnelaie le.lv evu.j.

This life oVi'lows ivi ol J i s,
Substantial hi.pi s ivn.j' ill n 'ht,

tAnd uou-li- t 0111 Inippi c.--s alloys
13ul diiioiilciilini'i.t i iili o''r lot.

Ah why repine oVr l uted hope,
'Orsi'li St wemiiij; .wreteli.iil liie,

When .uoi tal.i may w iii ae;;. In e. p i

For hlis beyond tl, a f.inhly ite ?

L' k up, yeVelion hearted ones '.

Diapair not in the race of lii ;

There U a jiiizi for hi' who ni' s,
Ueyoud llivsescfinrsof ni itlii ;,ti:i'i.

'Tis here that we nin! a'.l pre; arc
For futuru bappini s.i or woe,

And wero it not e.iril.ly i.u
We 4MVr, the bli ol ll av..,i .'d .l Luw.

J. F. ,

Munoi", March 8, 1885.

B O A HJ) 1- - N P O U S E,

THE DAILY STANDARD.
Mr: ifoldctr lssfe"ilr thoHirft nurubor of the

Daily Standard yesterday morning. The Stan-
dard is right now and. Las been right all the
time la hi$ loader of yeslorday the Editor
says : ; -

The revolution his failed. Mr. Lincoln has
made good his deelaratiou that he would "hold,
occupy, ami possess" the forts aud other propei-t- y

of the United States, and that he would en-

force the laws of tho natiou. The Southern
people must either resume their duties aa citi-
zens of rlio Uuited States, or prepare for a con-

dition, to be indefinitely prolonged, of subjuga-
tion by federal anus The uiostultr secession-
ist must uow see that further resistance would
be folly, madness, lunnler. Our whole peoplo
lift up their 'arms and ask for peace, hut there
can bd no. peace uniil the nationul authority is
everywhere acknowledged. Tho soomar this au-

thority is acknowledged the better; ut our pci-pl- o

are not. willing to tru.il the secession leaders
or their allies in this and they expect,
and confidently hope that tk.ir own public wen,
identified with them in sympathy and priiioiple,
and endeared to them by the trials and sufferings
of the past, shall he called to administer the Laws
nud to and maintain tho national au-

thority. TTio present State government, tspe- -

eially so far as the Legislature and Go-ve- or are
ooticerncd, does witYrlir.i t the winheil or the will
of our ptople. It is well knowu that the Gover-
nor was elected by force and fraud, and that,
while many, und indeed nearly a majority ef the
members of the Legislature are good and true
men, yet the same fora and fraud prevailed to a

greater or loss extent fn the ( lections for tJie

Legislature. F r two years past our people have
not beeu free. Patronage and tho bayonet have
controlled everything But leaving this ojjt of
view, if it Ln true that all that ha been done
duiiug this revolution is null and void, how can
this be cured, and how cbu the popular confi-
dence bo secured to the authors of this bogus
legislation 1 By a return by them to Jieir alle-

giance? Will Ao inspire popuhr ciUlenco?
But we will nt dilate upon thft point, as we
lack spa.;e y to olabonifo it. We simply
wish to say that a vast majority of our people
drsire a wn and free hearing at the. pollt, and
rrpreienUitivet in all d'partitbents at home nnd nt
Wuuhiiigttih who will and truly riflrct the i r

ueHtineuU. It is not for us to say h&w this is to
be accomplished, bill "where thcrs is a will there
is a way," and that 'way may have precedent and
the acknowledged rules ef war to sanction it.
Gov. Vance by his flight from the capital, and
his dnlay to return to it after ho has been assured,
ai w r authnrjged to stale by Gen. Sherman,
that he, and his associate jjjtato officers, and the
Legislature itself will be protected if he will re-

turn, has abdieftecf flk government iu North
Cwolina, and if lie persists in ubsentin himself'
from the onpital, be cannot coufplaiu u.t the in-

auguration of such steps as may be necessary to
adtriiDistc the laws and protest the people.

All we ask is that the peotle be lieard dn iwco.
Let the new order of things lier die full stamp
of the popular will and the popular confidence.
Nething lots; it perms to us-- , can quiet disaffec-

tion, restore e nfidenoe, ereato harmony," and put
our people once more ou the high roi'1, under
the old flag, to tlie full enjoyment of all that
prosperity and happiness which they lost by tho
forced eecesfcion of tU State. V offer these
suggestions with much deference for the yews of
others, butiu justica t ourselves aud our friend:)
wc could, not have said less.

TDAHO.
" Arehy Modes," an eocentric cu b, whose

bank remittances failed to arrive, thi'High some
unaccountable a)d chronic derangement df the
mails, and whoso "gall" was finable to see it
when he hinted at matrimony, buc married a
richer "feller'' within a week of his rejection,
flipped a copper to decide between Prussic acid'
and Idaho. The latter won, and from Op'iir
City "Archy" writes, to the Kehdallvillo Stand-
ard, the following Paradisaic description of the '

jaew El Dorado :

The journey here is a very pleasant one. A
pereou has at least one chance out of ten of not
getting scalped by the Indians; one out of
twenty-fv- e of not getting all his horses and pro
visions " cuhGscatcd " by the same industrious
mar. uders, and having to foot it a few hundred
miles without anything lo cat but Buffalo grass
and jour old bools ; and not ocr half of the
voyagers get frozen to death in the mountains,
or die of TevVrnrro'Tam'sr'Topcopro of ten-

der nerves and delicate constitutions, I would
eay, try it, by all means; it will du you good !

On arriving here, I fonud the highest slate of
civilization aud" refinement existing among (lie

inhabitants. Instead of lcaviug disputes to the
arbitrament of law, with its quibbling and un-

certainties', all differanc'.s- - nre settled by the re
volver sou nowic-kuti- c ; a method wliicu has a

great many advantages over the nlffSftes beiug
far more speedy and certain and a great saving
of time, oost and expense. The people here are
very strict in the observance of the Sabbath';
there beinff no churches here, however, they
spenil (lie day iu diinjfiug whiskey, horse racing, '

playing poker and cock-fightin- with an occa-

sional "scrimmage " to give zest to the ceremo-

nies af touch inoro'" 'CiitloUiit aud h'rWIlhy nietliod
of spending the Sabbath-tha- going to' eliurch

Tlioc great MixilUi ies of civilization, gaming
hvjuj(.s and whLky hhops, uro very abundant,
and afford ample opportunities to the inhabitants
for spending their time and money wiih great
avantigo to themselves. Thece inrtitutions"
are of immcpso benefit to tho peoplo, and I am

happy to state they are fully appreciated and
well patronized, although a a general thin? no- -.

are very prevalent at limes assuming the form J
in an epiuemyj. 01.011101 an kiuus is auunuaui .

The most popular game is " fighting tho tiger "
Women are very SJarce. I don't think thoro is
enough of them in the territory to make a it

tea party. Sipiiws, however, are numer-
ous.

PARTICULARS OF THE CLOSING OF
THE AMERICAN CONSULATE AT
MATA MORAS.

Fiwu the .VeW.'Orli-au- i Tmi Delta, f'ebruarjr 26.

By a late arrival from M.ntnmoras, we learn
some of the particulars that led to tho closing
of the Uuited Stales Consulate of that place.
Prior to the first of December, 1864, Mr. L.
Pierce was the accredited oou'ttoercial agent of
the United Slut, s resident in Mataiuorus, He
has obtained his exequatcr fiuni Juirez, and his
oliieial position has been recognized by (ha im-

perial povci nmoiit as having been established
prior to tho new regime. But it appears that
mi the first of .December last, our Government
sent out Mr. Eicbison as Consul. Mr. Pierce
endeavored to ai-- t the new Consul in procu-
ring the necenary official recognition to enable
him to perform the duties of his offiee. Appli--ca'iu- i;

w.-i- m .d.; to (jrucrul Mejia fir permission
lo net, by Mr. Eieliison, unli! bis txequatur
c.uild be obtained from Mexico. Mejia prompt-
ly .'rented "the ivqUest, but the Prefect, who re-

ports directly to the HeCreiary of State, refused
This functionary informed the Consul that mo

recognit;ou of any of Mr. Etchisou's acts could
b had Outil he received his exequatcr.

He then wrote to the Secretary of State, at
the City of Mexico, a statement of the case, ana
received in reply an order to direct that the
liiitld States consulate at Matamoras be (dosed
at once. This letter was received on (lie day
the news of the capture of Fort Fisher reached
Matarnoros. In honor of the event the United
Stites fl ig was displayed from tho offiee. Tl.c
prefect, with. morn consideration than oould
bnvc been 'exported tindg the" ciicumstanoes,
postponed sending official notico to close up un-

til afrer sunset, when he knew the flag would bo
taken down of course, In the evening, howev-

er, the order came, news of which spread rapidly
throughout the town, and caused Mr. Pierce's
house to bo besi d by n crowd of anxious cit-

izens of (lie United States, who still regarded
him as possessed of some pow,cr am! influence.
The papers and records of office wore packed
up, and removed to Mr. Pierce's bouso, and the
office left closed.

Miv Pterefr rcftM.TTmoraron the - Jfjth , with ;

tho intention of returning soun r or soum time
previous to leaving Mexico Mr. Pierco had been
engngod in officiate with General
Mejia, on the subject ol delivering up alleged
fugitives to the rebel authorities at Brownsville.
In reply to protests against this practice the
General answered tlmt he only order, d tho. re-

turn of those guilty of some crime of magni-
tude, and that his was done unJor an extradi-
tion treaty. While, ltowever, tbis was the
avowed theory, the practice went far beyond aud
included tho doliyry up of anybody wautcd by
the it dels. There is, of coui.se, no difficulty ia
truin, ing up a pbargc to prefer against any one,
and as there is no trlffur' examination, cjeept
to t; ke the fugitive before the chief alcalde, and
rmiku a formal .loinawl and identify the person,
it opens the door to the rebels to dr;i from the
friendly ami neutral shores of Mexico apy ono
wLu may be Ihoulit .0 be, Lnsiilc to the Confed
erate c'ttfe. or w'jo may '. c useful as a conscript.

lUfvas offiHMly given out, howerrjr, that fu-

gitive slaves were unt surrendered. Tuere i

urq "leMi-nab- ly an ,atcmpt on the part pf the
Brownsville rebels nud their sympathizers ia
Matamoras to complicate, tho re'a.ions existing

LIMITS UfON MOULTRIE AND'
SUMTER.

A, telegram iaji that ligkU. are toon
to b kiadled a Sumter and Moultrie.
Are these forte not ablaze with light
mow f A death illumination glared out
Irom behind the palmetto ramparts of

Id Moultrie i a old rerolntieuary days.
The halo that surrouadt the Memory of
the '7 heroes, enoireles this Southern
fort. The bale-fir- es of rebellion have of
lafw rendered lurid its walls ; auJ, as
these reddened beneath the dames of the
artillery that thundered against Sumter,
we have felt that it urae Moultrio bias a --

img because it was compelled to open up-- a

a Federal stronghold. And when the
last Johoaie withdrew his foot froia this
time-honor- ed defense, it must hare expe-
rienced aa iaezpressihle relief. Moultrie
agaia shines forth with a loyal light as
sueli, her beams will onee more, and al-

ways stream out ovor the world. In a
historic sense, she asks ao other. riHuiui-aatia- n

than that which reflects from the
star-spangl- ed baaner which wares ever
her reclaimed walls.

Flace a light upoa Sainter I She is
too luminous from her record. Ve caa
see her now brought oaf ia loyal relief '

against ike glare of Beauregard's bom-

bardment. Sumter will never be dark
while the nanie of Lincoln and Anderson
are remembered. She glowed from the
fire of her rudely placed cannon, when
they were aimed by loyal hands. Her
light was awful as she burned from the
toueh of the hell-ho- t balls of rebellion
Again she shone out over the waters of
Charlestea harbor, and out over the waves
of the Atlantis, when Southern guns
belbhed forth their flames and missiles
agaiast the beseiging foe. But this
work and shining, Tike that of Moultrie,
was from compulsion . Sumter has been
redeemed from traitor thraldom. The
flag that was hauled down in misfortune
has agaia been rua aloft in hoaer from'
her crumbling battlements.

Sumter is scarred and seamed by the
myriad blows of friend and foe : but does
any one think that a flame need be kin-kle- d

tfpon her walls that she may be seen
by the world. To every Union child
Summer is a luminous point: She shines
out from the dark depths of treason in
loyal glory. From the farthest corner of
our land the weakest eye can trace-- the
illumined walls of that brave aad batter-
ed rampart.- - And, when men read his
tory in, generations to come, they will
linger upon the-stor- of its defense and
capitulation ; anoW-ejeic- e in heart when
they reach that part of the chronicle that
tells of the fortress won again that tells
of her once more ringing beneath the
tread of .Union feet7 and of her bearing
aloft from her brow again, and-foreve-

the emblep- - of
"The Land of the Free, and theHomeof the Brave."

Sumter and Moultrie may become lu-

minous guides to mariners from caleium
lights ; tut if these -- are never kindled,
the memory" of thesa strong.) olds will
shine while treason is hated add liberty
is lored. Indi&nQliQlM JoamZ

iUl'UMOSW AN SANVILLK.
From Richmond to From Richmond

Miles.
Manbhester, 1 Merhorrrn,
Powhite, . 8 Keyaville,
Coalfied, 11 Drake's Brnrmh,
Tomahawk, IS MossingfortI,
Powhatan, 2J Roanoke,
Mattoax, 27 Clovar,
Chula, 30 Soottsburg,
Amelia Courthouse, 8ll liotitou,
Jetorsvill), 43 Ncw's Ferry,
Jonoins Ordinary, 5u Barksdale,
Burkjivillo, 55 Ringgold,
Prioe's, Ul Danville,

aomnsiDB RAILROAD.

From Petersburg to From Petersburg
Milea.

Southerlaud'i, 10 Farmville;
FrdV, 20 Pro peet,
Wilson's, 27 PaiupliuV,
Wellvillo. 31 Appomattox,
Blacks and Whites, 37 Spout Spring,
Nottoway 0. H. Ai ('olU'OI d, II)

Burksville, ;i2 I.y
Rice's Gl

How Mtrii Wk Wi id 11 average re
turn .show il. it a eiirzuu ot (lie world, on tho
liist dav of his nr.pein mwo in public, weighs
bout s x pounds an i a half, a b a liltlo

more, a girl-bab- a Utile less. Some very 111 .!- -
est babii s hardly turnltie i with two poun Is
and a half, while o'lor protentious youni'sters
boast of ten i,n I eleven p muds. When Siiyloek
aked ior his "pound of fl 'jli.'Mio asked for a.i
eq iiVuleiit lo 11 l'u tie less iban one sixth of a
baby. How tbo liny ones grow durii'g ehild-hoo- d,

wo need Uof trace her.; but it rflay bo
to kuow thivt girls und' b.is at twu:v.;

years o! age aro nearly - ' it 1 in weight; after
whwli limit, miles are heavier than tint fenrale
of the same ages. Young men of twenty average
a hundred and forty three pouuds each, whilo
the young women o t.yeuty aeruge a hundred
ami twenty paumls.

.Men reach their hoaviosl bulk at alut ihirtv-live- ,

wheu their average weight is a hundred and
lil'iy-tw- pounds, but the womettlowly fatten oir
until Kty, wlieti their average is ou'i hundred
and tweiily-nin- o pounds Meu and aromen to-

gether, tbo weight ut full 'inwlh averages a
hundred and foity pounds. Full grou men
and women urn ahout tweiutv timea as heavy tn

they wens on the first Jay of their existeuei. Of
course, avoiaj s are lure ouly uaeaiit. 1'ub
averages Wore loiuitd from meu rangiuj from a
hun .'red and t ilit to two hundred and twculv
pounds, aud ''women from cijfhtv-eig- to UVo

hundred and sevn pounds. Tb) average weiglt
of human nature, taking all ages aud conditions

nobles, clergy, tinker's, tailors,' wives', wu-deu- s,

hoys, girlij, and baliiea all iiw.i.t4


